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1-f ANTS

Allen Ginsberg, in a declaration
If the daytime was not enough,
that "the world is drown in g in its
the LSD user and homosexual chanted
own shit", arrived at Uf"iP, entered
Budd h ist ~,rayers learned in India
the c a fe t eria at noon and eggaged in
acco mpanie d by his har monium and
a heated discussion with WC SH ne wsread several of his p oe ms to a
man Larry Geraghty over the censorc!Vowd of about 1800 gathered in
ship in a.n air JJort interview last
t h e Ut·iP gy m.
year o.f the words "robot shit."
Jim Lewisohn introduced him
Ginsberg stresse d that the ques':Ji th "If peoJ;ne learn to love p eotion was not the word itself; but
ple in s tead of t h ing s; they will owe
rather the necessit y of usin g it in
mu ch of it to Allen Ginsburg"
ord er to g et a p oint across. Ag ain
Af ter an initial Zen Buddhist
and a g ain Allen Ginsberg a p tly disprayer in song , the poet read a
played the unself-consciousn ess that
long 1955 poe m of the insurrection
so exe rnpli fi e s his v1hole personality. and punish ment of intellects. A
At one, th e poet lectur e d to a
beautiful poe n1 concerning the "shit"
social scien ce . cl a ss in which h e
that e xist in this world. Dru g s,
ur g ed a new rural welfare sy s te m so
co p s, ,'1ar, d e monst r ators, love, sex,
that the city p oor c a n move to the
reli gi on s, fru s trations of life and .
country and still draw on th e welold a g e d ominate throu ghout the poem.
II Aman is trapp ed in a total ani rnal
fare payment s . At t wo, he h a d a
Channel Six Side Bar pro c, ra m, which
sou p o f ti me . 11
will be aired Monday evenin g at 11 :20 ,
The sec ond p oe m concerned Poe
in the faculty loun ge; Fhere n o t only and hi s death a s t h e Balti more
did he repeat his ph rase with the
po litici a ns drag ged hi m to the polls
word shit in it, but also Larry
t o c a.s t his d eath ballot. The attemGeraghty even sai d " b esi d es t h is
pt '.'Jas to sho ,.v Poe a world he someindustri a l shit .•• "
v,hat fo res a w.
Poe m deals with man's
At t h ree Ginsbur g lectu red for one g reat corru p tion of the world. With
and one-half hours in Hoo m 326 to a
~p dr§&nifying words, he brings actual
cro v1d of 20 0 and discussed the use
s cenes of rnan' s s e ari n g on the face
of nau gh ty ··1ord s, diffe r e nt sound s
of the e a r th. The use of the narr.e
and rhythm in poetry and the v a rious
Frankenstein as man was to_ show what
poems h e has writ ten.
a mon s t e r rnan has be~n in ruining the
Afiter a.11 of this s peak in g , the
earth.
controversial poet le ft the ca mpus
With s o me exhiJe:ratin i:; chants
for a much n e eded rest befor~ s p eaking such a s Hare Krishna and Little
to the rnassi ve cro'.'T d in the g y m a
Black Boy ( by ,_.Jilli a m Blake), a
couple of hours later.
messag e to Nixon & SDS and more
poe ms he concludes at ten c1nd goes
SEE PAGE 9: EDITORIAL~ A BOY IS DEAD h ome.
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(Con•t) another state. The question,
for a great many UMP students, is If the University of Maine in
not not Vfhether to go to Gorham or
Portland is changed to a two-year
UMP. The question is whether to go
comrnu.ni ty college; it will be a
to UMP or no college at all. ·
death-blow to the education~& r.1any
studentE qttend1ng this campus.
NEW FEATURES
Officials can talk about facilities and academic structure , but
As usual the Viking ~s adding
they are derelict in ,their duties
two new features to this issue. The
when their concern for hu man beings F:i.ckle Finger of Fate gets thrown at
is placed secondary.
deserving inch vi duals and the Circle
There are many students at UMP, K will be headlining in one page
and may we say good stu dentG, who
stories the various clubs on campus.
would be forced to drop out of
school because of lack of ~dequate
FICKLE FINGER OF FATE
transportation and housing. Why ruin · ·
the lives of these potentially fruitThis week, the Viking s awards
ful citizens, by ignorin g the human the flying fin g er of fortune to Proelement in _this so far mec h anical
vost David R • . Fink for copping out- su-rvey. It is not that these human
when we need him most. An extra finbeing s do not want to go to Gorham; ge r is av,arded for his taking · his
the main thrust is that they can not salary with him.
go to Gorham. Wh y such co mmi tne nt on
the part of _Portland students? BeQOOTES OF THE WEEK
cause their very education is. at
Student: "The girls are fine, but .
stake.
_
the boys are rnin'e . 11 (Jeff We1ch)
Many people have sai d that the
slum kids deserve a two-year co mmun- Faculty: "I 11-ever took courses in
ity college·. The Viking a dds ( andPsychology.II (Dr . Estelita Loliguinhos
the Viking editor-in-chief . is one of Saldanha; PhD in Psychology)
these slum kids) that a . four year
Adm:i.nistnation: "This is again off ,
easy accessible university is essen·
· 1 f
tl ·
•d
h
.
the record." (President Win throp
t ia
1
or 1ose ~is tat Just c ann ot Libby)
afford to travel or reside at another colle ge in this state or in
(Con' t above)
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FORM MERGER
GROUP EN 'MASSE

UMP .STUDENTS

Over 450 UHP students and faculty poured into the cafeteria Wednesday to express their support and
join the qfforts of a newly-formed
grassroots or ganiz ation to oppose
the mer e.er at Gorham.
Nick Hazlett and Bill Hager were
elected Co-Chairmen of the organization and Gary Graves was elect~d
chair man of t h e Area Coordinating
Committee by the group gathered in
the cafe. Elected chair men by their
respective subcon1mi ttees i:,ere Tom
Valenti, Publicity; Peter Burns,
Legislative Coordinating Co m~d ttee;
Mike Roderick, Stu den t Coordinating
Committee; and Dean P. Barbalias and
Bob Grant as co-chair man of the
State Coordinating Comrni t tee. These
syudents are serving as the Central
Coordinating Co mmittee v,hich will
oversee the entire organization.
Linda Gibbs will be actimg as secretary.
The group is passing around a
petition which states their position,
" We , the undersigned students •••
believe the perpetuation of four
year undergraduate pro gra ms and
the initiation of co mprehensive
graduate progra n~ in the city of
Portland best serves the need of
higher education in Southern Haine.
It is under these conditi ons alone t
that we wo uld find th e proposed me rger of U~~ and Gorham State College
acceptable."
Plans are for t he group, in
addition to passi ng around petitions,
to work with various people in the
co mmuni ties in orde r to influence
people in impo rtant positions towards a concentration of education
at the UMP campus. Any student
wishing to wo r k for the co nEd. ttee
can cont a ct its l eaders in the conference roo a next to the cafet eria.
UMP mo ving to Gorham Normal
School is like Orono mo ving to the
South Ca mpus.

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL POLICE

FEDERICO RESIGNS AS VP
Tony Federico sub mitted his
resignation Wednesday to the electionE
co mmi ttee of the Student Senate. He
is resigning as Vice-President of
the 2nd year t wo year business class.
In an open letter to the 2-year Business Class of 1970 he states, "At
this time I am formally announcing
my resignation as Vice-President of
( your class). I do so \;i i th regret
for my class mates. As you recall,
last -ye ar when elections were held
for ne w class officers for our seni~
year, t he re was no candidate for
Vice-President. In a desperate attempt to seek a potential candidate to
fill the office--I was left standing
at a dead end. In order to save face
for our class, I decided to run. Thip
year however I feel that many of you
have re-evaluated the situation. I
am certain th a t t her e are many of
you who would be excellent as VicePresident of our class. And because
of other tiring and strong co mnu ttments on my part I feel it is now
safe enough to v a cate the office.
"There are underlying reasons
for rny resignation also; mainly my
l)ersonal dislike for the president.
I sincerely hope that many of you
will take into consideration your
own potential for this office. I
would certainly like to see so meone
fill the v a cancy who can devote more
time than I was unfortunately able
to clo.
11 1
'1 his is our last year at UMP,
and it is a very i mpor tant year for
all of us. One thing we do not need
is corruption in our cl ass government,
so think the situation over carefully
evaluate all of the present,class
officers; and then make your own
decision accordingly. I a lre ady have
and intend to stand by it." signed
Tony Federico.
'I'he resi gnation will be t aken up
at the next Senate mee ting on Tuesday.

-------

-------·

The only possible argument for moving to Gorham is that the y have six
girls to one boy. At UMP they have
six men to four women.
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STUDENT OPI_NION

u MP VI_K_I_N_G_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o_c_t____3_1....,,_1__9_6___9_ __
LIBBY ON ACCREDITATION

A faculty member asked President
The Vik ing asked the question,
"How far do you think students shou- Libby of Orono, last - week, about the
accreditation problem of UMP fore..:.
ld go to prevent the merge r at
casted for next year.
Gorham?"
The President said that he ·and
-Bob Grant, " Hassachuoctts. Connecothers have been in touch · v1ith the
ticutt •.• 11
N
n
1 d
ew ~nr_'
Accredi'tation
Alex Hotl, "Institute a boycott."
- an Reg~onal
·
· ·
Eddie L. Beard, "Is the Chancellor, s As s ociation concernin& :the problem
Office fire proof?"
and that he hopes to receive an ansB b s l 1· 1ct th "P 1 . t· 1
wer
fro m th em.
13
a~d aft le;~l :nean~ ~/~\10 ?r~: ~:~n
The
faculty member at a Campus
II
1
Bill Hager, "As far as .P:~c~~ula
•council meeting asked "How soon :Jill
protest will alloVJ. 11
we l;:11ov1 from the Ne w England RegionBu zz Atkinson, "Re fuse to leave."
al Group that there nill be no p roLarry Leone, ''As far as sitting on
blem with accreditation in view of
the floor of the . state legislature•" . the severanc~ ni th Orono,"
The President answered, "I don't
know."

NA.MES> ADDRESSES, PHOLiE NUMBERS OF MEMBERS OF HEP COM!v[SSIOU
Frank M. Co ffi~ (Chairman), 1 Ocean Rd, So Portland
799-0108
Robert A. Marden (Vice Chair man), 51 Roosevelt Avenue, Waterville 872-8739
Mrs. Marion Bagley, 9 Pleasqnt St, Machias 255-4436
Arthur H. Benoit, 13 Thornhurst Street, Falmouth Foreside, 781-3265 ·
David Benson, (Re presentative), Southwest Har-bor, 244-3361
Denis Blais, 40 Shank St, Le wiston, 782-6660
Charles Bragg, 11 Graham Ave, Bangor, 942-2038
Dr. Ma.nu Chatterjee, 30 HcKeen St,
622-7566 ( Brunswick)
Robert Crocker, 4 Campbell St, Augusta, 623- 8628
Dr. Lawrence Cutler (Ex Officia), 33 Grove St, Bang or, 942~4040
Joseph D'Alfonso (State ,Representative), -128 Holm Ave, Portland, 772-1685
George Ellis, 177 Denv enue St, We llesley, ' Mass. 02181, (617) 235-6765
Clark Fitz-Gerald, Box 96, Castine, 326-8759
Robert Haskell, 645 Hammond Street, Bangor, 9!.i-2 -8590
Roger Ho well (PhD), President of Bor1doin, 85 Federal St, Brunswick 729-3240
Philip Hussey Jr, Maine Street, Kennebunk port, 967-2148
Curtis Hutchins, 304 Ke.nduskeag Ave, Bangor, 947 -86L~l
Bennett Katz (State Senator), Westward Road 622Q0519 (Augusta)
C.arleton Lane, 125 Stroud,vater Rd, Portland, 77 3-1539
William Langze ttel, 23 Amerescos gin Rd, Falmouth, 781-2090
Arnold McKenney, 31.i-3 Park Ave, Auburn, 783-3952
·
Theodore :Mitchell, 8 Oak Hill St, Old Town,
827-4026
Ja mes Page, 307 Hain St, Caribou, 496-7871
Carlton Reed (State Senator), Days Ferry, ·-Wool wich, 443-4-381
Mrs. Richard Sampson, 45 Labbe Ave, Ler1iston, 783-1 981
Elden H. Shute, 63 Perha m St, Far mingt on, 778-4l+66
Robert Teague, 130 Pine St, Portland, 773-7979
Mrs .. El me r Violette, Van Buren,
868-2274
Maurice Williams, Co rnnri..ssioner of Finance, Aug usta, Me 04330, 289-2881
HEP Commis sion me mbers would appr eciate co mments from all UMP students.

_Pa~~
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FACULTY TO ADVISE ON PROVOST

VIK=.I::....N~G_ _ _ _ _ _ _o_c_t_3_1_,_
. _1_9_6_9_ __
AD \vI[NISTRATOR . REBUFFED

Senate Presid~nt Peter Goranites
. President Winthro p Libb y met
announced at the Tuesday Senate
rri th ·the Ca mpus Counc j.l this last
meeting that a request fromViceFriday to.· discuss the na}1ti.ng of th e
Chancellor Stan Freer:ian for a co mneYr Te mpora.ry Provost. Libby began
rni ttee to discuss the fe?isibili ty
by stating, "Let me be . co mpletely
of an as s ociated Student Senate was
<llpcn
co rnpletely frank, completely
rejected as out-of-order by the Sen'
.
honest."
.
. . _ :.de Presidents of all ei ght ca mpuses.
Haig Naj.erian requested that 4 ~
At a mee ting of the Student Body
. 5pecial faculty co mnti. tte~ be allo \t~i__ ',,-l esidents, held in Gorham during the
· to advise the Orono President on '\Jie.., •·thuedent Sen a. te Conclave, the student
mal{.e-up of t h e Ur-IP ad rninistrati ve
leaders si i ned a letter st a ting that
leade r shi ·1J for the second se meste r•
an administrative officer has no bus,
This ~;ms a c; reed t o and the cominess sticking his nose into the
mittee , vrhich includes four students, affairs of the studentsbodies and that
· h as b een set u p to evaluate and make they re gc rded the Vice-Chancellors
sug3 estions to him.
.
offer of creating such 4 co m[dttee
The Universit y Presi d ent r ernarked,as wh olly u n acceptable.
.
"Bec a use of fi s c a l resources we mus t
A mee ting has been calli:id in
fill the office of Provost fro m
Oro no for next mon th, whereat · the
v1i thin the OPAL (Orono , Port~and,
ei gh t . c arnpus presiden ts will discuss
·Aug usta, Le r:iston) syste m. 11
by the w.s elves, the establishment of
·
an as s ociated Student Senate that
TANK SY MBOL OF STUDENT POWER???
,.·1o uld look after the inter e sts of all
Senator Charl es Bradford will
ei ght campuses in the University of
move at the ne x t Student Senate
Jvlai ne syste m.
meeting that the Senate establish a
FINAMCE CO Mr•[TTEE REBUFFED
co rnrni t tee to look in to the feasibility
of pur chasing a tank . ·The motion is
The Senate, in an unprecedented
being secoh d ed by several Senators
move, rej e ct e d a portion of the Fiand it is b eli eved that it nill be
n ance Co ,11rn:i.ttee minute s and ordered
pas s ed b y a large r:1ajo ri ty.
t ha t t ha t co mmittee r ec onsider it.
It h a s been learn ~d t ha) the
The Reque st that uas referred
pur pose of the tank rrill be to demback was f ro m t h e Art Theater which
onstra te where the student power on
nan te d it300 to buy co s tu mes for the
Uiis campu s r eally lies. Sone have
pl ay Mandrag ola to b e pre s ented in
s uc[,ested that the Risley Statue,
J anuary. Tho request was originally
which cost t zooo, be used as a donn rej e cted ni th only one memb er a bs tain· payrnen t.
ing . The f e elin g , as re :,9orted by Co mAny student vrho h as served VJi th . rnitt eo Ch air man .Fred Ream, ,:as t h at
the Army Cor ps of Engineers or any
t h e Co r: mi. tt e e coul d not jus tify s:pendTanl~ Corps is asked to contact the
ing '.;;300 on costu mes for one play,
Senate President.
with no d0 finite future use.
After S0nators Leone and Beard
SENATE TO HEET EVERY TUESDAY
an d S0nate Pr 0siden t Goranitcs voiced
t he ir o pinio ns on the benefits th a t
It ~as d ecided this ~eek tha t
the UMP Student Senate , Hill be me et- t h e Ar t Theater has b rou g ht to this
ca mpus in past y e ar s , t he Senate
i ng e a ch week from µ ow on i ns t ead
vot~d
7-6 to r~f0r the vote back to
of e v e ry other wee k . Se nator Jeff
c
o
nhtti.
tte
e in order t li.at t h ey i,1ay
'l'rue moved at t h e Tuesday meeti ng ,
r e consid e r their vote.
"that th e Student Se n ate •.• mee t
every Tuesday during fall se mester. 11
GREAT HEN ARE NOT AL. :AYS \'J ISE.
The mo tion was carried unanimously.
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PROVOST CO M1'[ TTEE NEEDS NAMES

The Hi c;hcr Educ a tion Pl a nni ng
T
The Search Ca mmi ttee for ActCommission (HEP) intends to make
ing Provost is ask ing for narre s
the first of its recommendations
to be submitted as nominees for
look ing t~ward a master plan for
t h at position.
hi gher e ducation in Maine on TuesGeor g e Connick, Chairman of
d ay, Nove mber 11.
the g roup, announced yesterday,
U. S.,. Circuit Jud g e Frank M.
that "because of the need to make
Co f f:L,1 , Hl~P chair man, said the full
a reco rnr,1endation to Presj_dent Libby
co rnr,1 : ( :;;, i ,_, ~1 will meet that day in Au - in the n ext seve ral neeks, the comgus t :i. .3.E cl. that a re port will b e preseJ.mliEt tee can not consi der any nane s
sen t c d t o the public through a press sub mitted lat e r than no on, Monday,
con f;..=-.__·.=:1: c e that evening.
Nove mb er 3. 11 He ask s in a leeter
11
0ur five sub co mrni t tees have
to faculty and ad ministration that
b een s t u dying data a nd reco mmend a tion§.f they have a no minee "who h as infrom mariy sources. We have arrived
dic a ted his willi n 0 ness to accept
a t so me t e ntative conclu s ions in
the p osition if selected, 11 to please
the sub co mmittees a nd are ready to
contact a n y of the co mmittee me mbers
deli. b,~r a t e and decide i n full co mbefo re the d e a dline.
1rri. s s :Lc n , 11 he said.
Me mber s of th e co mmittee are Jon
!l_[ t j s the commission's intenGoode, Kate Bueter, Irving Fisher,
tio -.:•. ~, r'lak e initi a l reco mmendations Draper Hu n t, Rebecca Lar s en, Jean
t o ·: >-c Ch ancellor on two basic are a s Cotto n , P hillip Cole, Gloria Duclos
o f , · t.•·: e rn: the question of t woRichard Coffin, Peter Goranit e s,
y e ·:,• .. ;:,r ogr ams and rrd.ssions of the
John I3ay, Roger Rhoades, Gerald Kirc a :,1:·.,,, •·,s , 11 Coffin said.
win, P aul Rog ers, Tom Po rrer, and
' } :.:1 a pproac h in g this first task
Paul Ti mberlalrn.
we t ·, 9 tried to restrict ourselves
tc -:. : .. .::; e minimu m d ecisions which
BLACK PANTHER PLUS TWO
t o be made in the immedi a te
0 1~-Next Wednesday betvrnen twelve
ft'. :_· · ., ·: o Various task forces, c ampus
and
t wo; Eug ene Jones, Lieutenant of
a r:.~•-·:-: ·.: 1_7 grou ps, t h e Ch a ncell o r,
Infor
mation , fro m the Boston Chap ter
t h-· :•:-. 9 r d of Truste e s a n d the le g of
the
Bl a ck Pan t her Pa rty will be
i s: -.•-:: , e will contribute to the
s
pealdng
in Room 326, Luther Bonney.
f L,.-::-' ;_ . •.' ::' develo pment of the mast e r
Th
is
eve n t i s sponsored b y the
p \ .<: . ·· h e said.
local Stude n t s for a Hore Democratic
;: ,> \-::) uld b e hi g hly i mpro p er for
me ~ ~0mment on a ny of the specific Society. It is believed that he will
be acc o mpa ni ed by t vrn body guards.
i s :,,: - - :3.t this ti me, 11 the Judg e
s ai d , •·Howeve r, I have b een hi g hly
YAF ELECTS OFFICERS
i mr,J~ ':' ·-,s 0 d with the work of the five
s u b : ,, :-;-,1,0:'~ t t e es. 11
Ye s terd ay, the Young Americans
~-:;- ;;T 1 s reco mmendations will b e
for Fr eedom, an org anization which
c o1t .s :l ,_;_,: r ed by Dr. McNeil and he will wa s c h a r t e r ed by the Student S enat e
mah:r.: . :1i s reco mmend ations to the
on Tue sday held their officer electBoar d o f Trustees. It is anticipated i ons .
Marty Mur phy was elected
t ha t re co mmendations fro m t h at g roup Pr eside n t; Al ex Holt Vice-Presi dent;
couL : 1 8 consi d er e d by t he s p ecial
Edwa rd Ini s h, Secret a ry a nd Georg e
see :- '· •,: o f the legislature in JanFoster, Tre a surer. The f o r mer
u o:-::· ·__ '. -:~970.
Cha ir man , Chris True, VJas n ot in
'2': : ;; ,i_\ .2 Co mmiss ion will continue
a t t e n d a n c e.
it s "si-::-.::·k and is e xpe cted to lllake its
Th e clu b will be me e ting ne x t
f i n ::otl reco PLendati ons later in 1970 . Thur s day and would vrn lc ome ne w
me mb e rs.
0
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CROSS-COUNTRY

SOCCER TO HI H

U~~'s hill and dalers entered
The soccer club is playing SMVTI
the vri n column for the first time
Tuesday. They would like some supthis season last Saturday by plac- port from the University; both stuing third in a ifi ve team meet on
dents and faculty.
the Vikings' Eastern Prom course.
Tursday, the Soccer Team from
Gorham ca11tured tea_m honors .with
Bliss Colle g e of Lewiston will traa l ow of 41 points to runner-up ·
vel down to play the UMP soccer champr
S MVTI's 51; with UMP getting - 65,
in the Oaks. Starring for UMP v1ill
St. Franc~s 67 and Northern Maine
be Young Cha.ng, Jassen Knight and
VTI 124.
Don Wilkenson on the offense who
Captain Al hcCann took indi vi- have li g htening kicks and beautiful
dual honors as he covered the 4.1
footwork and check on the defensive
mi le course in 23: 12. Steve Harri- aces Bob Grant, Bob Penny and Jack
man and Hike Towle finished 2 and
Fish as they destroy the ene my's
3 for Gorham,. SMVTI 's first rr.an,
0 ffensi ve plays and knock down their
Steve l!cKean, finis hed L:.th. UMP' s
futile shots at our g oal. ATTEND.
no. 2 runner Gerry Hillock, finished
8th ,,,ith a fine time of 2L:-:20.
I NTRA MURAL FOOTBALL
0,,·.
the first quarter iYd.le Hill ::-~: 1<: a.lmost knocked Mccann out of
On Monday October 27, the Humble
t l• , ::.~a c~ with his elbo ':J s. Next
Rumbles defeat~d the Joint Tortfeasor:
t :t ,,1,, Gerry, ai lil for the opposing ~ 35-14. Quarterback Frank Simpson ,ws
t Gµ m.
able to lead his squad to a to~gh
Ge org e To,_·rle ran his usual
victory. Joe Troiano and John Const; ·o:'l.g race finishing 15th in 24:53.no~ly vrnre v~r":[ effectiv~ as_ en~s
Gc_::r;; e can al ,'lays be counted on to ~1hile Pe;te Di pietro, Denis Sisti, an~
gj ~e his best in & r a ce. And Steve Larry (Cnubs) Leone were very !ffecti·
F•:s:: ]~j_irnn won this ,)hase O f his
blockers. Don Savage and John 1vlurphy
r ~·,,e.l ry with Bill .Audette
he
contai ned t he runnin c; game of the
f tn~i_s h e d 20th with \'✓ ayne Mc i'iiullin opposition very VIell. S ) i k e Spires
2:; s t. and Audette 22nd. Finishing
wa~ excellent as mLddle linebe.cker
i n 23 th, out of 36 runners uas
while Connoll y , Dave Bere eron, and
J .:.,>:·:"f Le wis. Jerry is waiting for
Troiano were eff e ctive as safeties.
a~ J \ he r hilly course so he can beat For the losers Bruce Livin~ ston was
Pu:h i nen a gain.
a st an dout both uays . Today at 3:00
Ur s Gerry Hillock out s p rinted the Championship Game will be pl ay ,, d
tea ;:·,rna te Al Mccann to tak e indi vi~ at the Oaks ne a r the tennis courts.
du e 1 ho nors in a cross-country me et This ga me will be bet\1een the Humble
'Hed:1esday at St. Francis College •. Ru mbles and the Res I p sas who de feate ,
in Bidde ford Pool. Hillock, s ti me wrJ;reahmen All-Stars on Wednesday.
a very res p ectable 23: 44 to !"IcCann, sThe socre of that ga me \W S 46-14 with
23:46 , for the 4 1/4 course.
the Res Ipsas ge tting an easy but
D2spi te the Vi k ing I s dou b le, St hard-fought v1in against the Frosh.
FraPc~_ s shaded Ur 26-29 on the stre ngth of a
st ::-·':' "lC th of a 3-4-.5- 6- 8 finish.
Ui<>'' ,:; :record i s now 2-7 while the
GI RL'S SPORTS TO BE REPORTED
Red Kn ight s stand a t 4-7.
This Sa turday the Vi:dngs tra·. N~x t week, the Vikin g will be
vel to Worcest e r, Nass to take on
co":"ering a long neglected (only inBryant Colle ge and Clark University. s tituted t his year) area of women
· ·· s p orts. A new women sports editor
will be picked.
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October

Each week the Circle K Club of UMP, a mens service organization, will be sponsoring a page for The VIKI NG. We intend to use the page to highlight one or possibly two ciJJUpus organizations (somewhat in alphabetical order). We also plan to
bring you the high points of some of the campus entertainment in tho days ahead.
ASSOCIATED WOME1J STUDENTS
The featured group of the wook is
tho Associated Women Students of UMP. The
AWS i s a service organization open to ALL
women students. The group presently coosists of approximately twenty active members; this means that quite a few of the
young ladies reading this article are not
taking advantage of a great opportunity!!
AWS plays an important part in our
campus by giving women students a chance
t~ serve their campus and community. AWS
ptovidcs usherettes and hostesses for the
campus lecture and concert series. Each
year they sponsor events open to tho campus including a yearly fashion show, fund
raising activities, and speakers. During
S~oin Week in December tho AWS sponsors
a Spaghetti Supper and th0 Library Giving
Tree. Last year members coordinated a
Preparation for Marriage Series of lectures
Nhich we re very well received by the cam?Us; this year they are in the process of
planning a Women's Liber ation Series!?!
The women of AWS are also currently planning this year's fashion show and are
participating in Circle K9s project of
making talking books for blind students.
If you wpuld like to donat e some of
your time (note, time not money), the
Associated Women Students meet every two
weeks at 1 P. M. in the Student Union. The
exact date of the meetings is po sted on
the bulletin boards and read over the P.A.
syst em in tho cafeteria.

The UMP Art The ater presents
"PINBALL WIZARD"
on lJovember 6 and 7 in the lnvIP gym.
Look for the posters giving all
the details.

SOCIAL HIGHLIGHTS"
Today, Friday October 31 st , there is
a Halloween Special in Luther Bonney Auditorium at 3:15 P.M. If ypu are one of
tho proud possessors of an ID card, you
may receive ABSOLUTELY FREE:
1) A two hour film show 11Whatever Happened · to Baby Jane"
2) "Softii cider and "hard" donuts
3) If time permits "Spook Spectacular11
consisting of three film shorts:
1) The Mummy
2) Mr. MaGoo
3) Zip 'n Snort
The show will end around 5:30 P.M.
(If you don't have an ID, admission is
the sum of fifty cents /50¢/)
11

Friday night, October 31 st , starting
at 8 PM in LBA, there will be a concert
featuring 111-IIKO, NANCE, and JERRY" of the
Westfield Inn. This group was the hit of
l ast week 9 s Owls. ;and Eagles Folk Festival
( if you stayed around until 11 P. M.)
They have a really gre at sound and will
present an overing of terrific entertainment. Ther e will also boa half hour of
selected film short s . At intermission
there will be FREE cider and doughnuts.
Admission is one dollar ($1.00)
Saturday night, November 1 st , at 8 PM.
The UMP gym 1Ad.ll jump to the power sound
of 11 CRUCIBLE1i from the Sandbar Inn of Old
Orchard Beach. 4 instrumentally talented
males and a groovy f emale vocalist! If
the electricity holds · tt there is tho possibility of a light display. The show
starts at 8 PM and ends at midnight.
Admission is an ID and one thin dollar.
Watch for tho SPECTRA on Sat. night the
29th of lfovember in tho UMP GYM

This page sponsored by your
CIRCLE K CLUB
Meetings at 6 PM t.uosdays in room 10 of the Student Union
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On October 17, 1969 seven brothers of the Phi Deuteron Chapter of
Tau Epsilon Phi International Fraternity left UMP at nine o'clock for
Dalhousie University, Hali fax , 1-.: ova .Scotia. The seven who da.red were ·
Rusty Vennell, Dan Fox, John Day, Bob Lyons, Chris True, Buzz Atkinson and Roger Dion.
Using Dan Fo x 's ca r, t he brothers took t VJelve hours and one flat
tire reaching Halifax at eleven Friday evenin g ; ~fter having surrendered
an hour at the borde r. Upon their arrival, the b rothers were greeted
by the brothers of the Tau Iota Chapter, acc orn.odations i:rn re arranged,
and mu ch n eeded r efres h ments we re served, a late supper was also provided. . The ev~ning nas cli maxe d by a four hour command perfor mance
by t he Chapter co mmedi en PDOO (Chris) which tinished at six Saturday
morning • . After a . long and re s tful sleep the br9the rs were resurrected
and proceede d directly to t he bar wh ere breakfast .was served. After
bre a1..: fast the brothers toured t he ca mpus with s o me of the Hali fax
brothers while t wo re mained in t he house donating cigaret t es to the .
fraterniti e s United Je wish Appeal; an organization very pronounced in
the hou se .
As l~ day wore on, so did the brothers, resti ng on not- s o-cherry
couches .. Then the cli max of the week end ca me : A house party at Betty's
Bar n; for which a ll the Phi Deuteron brothers go t dates fro m a hat •
.A.ft.er which , the brothers ~f Phi Deuteron voteel to return to Maine at
the conclusion of the party. After picki ng up their obligations, they
proceede d to Be tty's Barn, a very notable place in t he area. As the
b!Dothers proceeded to donate a gai n to the Ua it ed Je wish Appeal the
festivities started (aft e r some one put so me money in the jukebo x) .
Then the brothers be g an dancing with t heir 11 dates 11 until one of the
mu les ki cke d the box. This for c ed eve ryone to t he house nhere Bob
Lyons performed one of his Afro-In dian tribal da nces to ward off evil
spirits 1.'! hich had been plaguing hi m all evening . Roge r Dio n , so overco me by his da te, could not bring hims elf to his feet. After returning
the borrov1e d merchandise, t h e b othe rs, mi ssing one of t heir nu mbe r,
unexpectedly had to stay t he ni ght . John Day, s uf fe ring fro m inso mnia,
s le pt th e ni ght in a maternity ward waiting roo m, whe re he abandoned
t he brot he rs in Halifax an d wi nged his nay to Bos t ibon and ho me.
Returning t he followin g day , the visiting brothers managed to capture the Tau Io t an Banner from which wil l re su lt anot he r meeting . The
brothers returned Sunday, no t a ll of the m to their ho mes, guided by a
periodic full moon and a broke n water gasket.

- - -- - -- - ----·- ----- ..•·-- ·-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - EDITORIAL: A BOY IS DEAD
I n t he Viki ng ' s first issue we re ported an exclusive re port on the
true conditions of the Boys Trai nin g Center in Sou th Portland~ After
describing the proble ms and the methods of controlling t ho se proble ms
we finished with a de s cri ption of on e of the cells in the Maxi mum
Security Section where a boy had hooked u p a s h e e t "in order to end his
life and his solitary confine men t." Yesterday, at noon, a 16 year old
boy, who was placed in one of the se cells, was found hanged in the same
manner as previously described. He had b e en placed there for running
a.way. We call u pon the Governor for an i mme diate and full i nvestigati on
on the part of the Department of Mental Health and Co r rections in order
to try to prevent t hese needles s deaths in t he future.
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